ADVOCACY DAY 2024 – PREP WITH US!

Nadeen Israel, Senior Vice President, Policy & Advocacy
TRAINING TAKEAWAY

Understand concrete ways you can virtually take action in Advocacy Day 2024 on April 10th!
STEP 1: PLEDGE TO PARTICIPATE

• If you have not done so yet, take 30 seconds now to complete the Pledge to Participate form https://p2a.co/vsz0wgp

• Completing this form declares your intention to participate virtually with us on April 10th, and ensures you receive eCommunications from AIDS Foundation Chicago related to Advocacy Day 2024
STEP 2: AD24 WEBINAR SERIES

• If you missed a webinar in the Advocacy Day 2024 Webinar Series, fear not, you can find all the webinar recordings and slides here: https://www.aidschicago.org/advocacy-day/

• Please note the recording, slides and evaluation survey from this webinar tonight will also be posted on the above webpage tomorrow morning (4/9/2024)
STEP 3: GET READY TO ADVOCATE ON APRIL 10TH!

• Use the Ways to Engage on April 10th Annual Advocacy Day one-pager to create your advocacy plan
  • One of the main ways you can ensure your voice is heard on April 10th is by taking action in the Advocacy Day 2024 Action Center

• Locate your AD24 t-shirt
  • You would have received it in the mail if you pledged to participate before March 25th

• Decide on and block the time of day you will advocate on April 10th

• Hop on Instagram Live with @aidsfoundationchicago at 10am!

• To make sure you don’t miss any Advocacy Day 2024 future communications, join AIDS Foundation Chicago’s Mobile Action Network and Email Network
  • Here https://p2a.co/kpckivz &
  • Here https://bit.ly/4aD1zfD
Step 4: Evaluation Survey and Future Advocacy

• Please complete this webinar’s evaluation survey
  • https://forms.office.com/r/kXFcn9wuBn

• Take a few moments to complete the below form if you’re interested in meeting with your state representative and/or state senator (virtually or in-person) in the future
  • https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=oCwlq_mWiUe_LFrru7NS-37R8dhVUN9FiKgkGc0tImtUM0NOUU8xVUtETjU0N01CSUdTSTkzSUhaNi4u
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